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Geo. L. Woodwnrd, the junior member
of the Woodward Loan nnd Investment
company. Rev. H. J. Kirschstein wan
the officiating clergymen. Immediately
after the ceremony Mr. and MrB. Wood- -

Ward left for York, where thev will visit

Taxes in

tbeconnciltaen. Is
U

the bride's parents. The bride has Asa tax-pay- er (if the city of Lln-ltec- n

a teacher in the York county to1' to offer some objections
Bchcoh.. Mr. and Mr. Woodward will to the proposed levy of a four-mi- ll tax
haat home in Lincoln to their trlends "" IMIcrty III the city for tlie pur-aft- er

September let. 'K,w; r repaying O street from Ninth
nnd perhnpH Mime ad.Miss Frances Rector has returned i,,:..,. :.Jf' K-- tenectl .g 8 reetHfrom a visit ith Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Hickcy atSt. Joseph. 0," ,K, thc.
valuable any in the

MiB Ttikey has been visiting Miss lty, it is unjust to levy a tax
Mae Burr. She returned to Omaha on upon all the projxjrty in the city,
Thursday. lunch of Which is to

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Beatrice P,,v for a pavement which isof special
passed mrougb Lincoln on their way to
Idaho on Wednesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. II. Percy Silver are
expected home tomorrow,

Mies Leila Shears of Omaha has been
in Lincoln visiting her sister. On Thurs- -

day she went to Brownville to visit Miss
wrejuu upending me summer
there with her family.

A few ladies on last Thuisday went
on a picnic to a now placo for picnics.
In the summer weather no place in the
city has so many advantages of view
and breeze as College View. Mesdames
Howell, R. T. and M. E. Van Brunt, Bill-roeye- r.

Chap. Griffith, Chambers, C. I.
Jones, C. W. Parker, Henry Hart'ey, H.
T. Hartley and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Scott lunched by invita-
tion, in the deep tiled porch of the
academy where Mrs. Ralston and H. J.
Walsh joined the sisterhood, by invita-
tion, and enjoyed the daintylunch.

Mr. H. T. Hartley's fruit-far- m a3-join-

the college estate, and after lunch
iur. namey saoweu me junies over nis
demesne. The trees are plum, apple,
peach and they are loaded eo that props
are required to keep the branches from
breaking. The vines are heavily alee
laden.

From the academy there is a view of
the whole surrounding country. If the
board of control should deem it advisa-
ble in the three months of vacation ti
run it as a first clas3 summer hotel there
is little doubt that it would be a success.

Mrs.P.V. M Raymond has gone to
Iowa for her vacation.

Dr. T. L. Lj on returned from his Min- -

neapolis fishing, the middle of the week
and went to the Long Pine Chautauqua
to make some speeches.
The Rev. Mr. Ludden's voice will also
be heard in exhortation and exegesis.

Mrs. P. W. Ensign and daughter Ina
have returned from Mexico, where they
went last fall intending to remain. They
will now reside in Lincoln.

On Friday after the action of tne con
vention was known, a camping expedi-
tion composed of D. G. Wing, J. L.
Caldwell and Lincoln Frost started for
Sheridan. From that place they will
ride by wagon, to any one of the num-

erous good trout streams in the vicinity.
They will ba gone abaut two weeks and,
judging from the composition of the
party, if they do not catch the greatest
number of fish of the largest size ever
cpught by anybody in those parts, no
one will ever know it.

Mrs. Geo. Woods returned from the
east on Tuesday. She has been visit- -

ing school friends in the east for five
we ess.

Mr. J. C. Seacrest has bought the
AT-i- His remaikable business ability
will make it a firet class evening paper,
His administiation of the JoumaVs
finances has been marked by a series of
biilliant successes and there is no reason
to expect anything Ies3 of his manage
ment or an evening paper. The Coukiek
wiBhcs him success.

Wilt's Grocery. Always the lowest
priced. J258-12J0- O street.

THE COURIER,

bincoln r. E.
Moore.

Mr. ft. E. Moore rht the following letter to
each one c.f It foil of round
sense anil judgment and worthy a prayer
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"" annost exclusive ocucnt to pro--
pcrty on O street.

If it is necessary to repave O street,
or any other sti"cts, the abutting
property should jki for same. This
is not only the law, but justice.

The present lavement is not so bad
but what it may le made to answer
lorai least, one. and iwrhaiKS more
years, by cheap repairs: as by placing
''ders the locality where the
Iavcmeiit is most worn.

The condition of affairs in this city
demands that the utmost economy be
used in the expenditure of public
funds.

Taxes at present, are so high on a
tfreat ixirtion of the protierty in this
city, as to be nractieallv a contisca- -
tion of the entire value of the prop--
erty. In many instances, of which I
have jHirsonal knowledge, the taxes
are equal, with other necessary
charges for repairs, insurance, etc., to
the entire income of improved proj- -
erty, and often exceed it. The onlv
really profitable projxjrty in the citv
,s m the districL which you proose
to repaveat the general excuse.

reopie. in my judgment, will not
continue jiaying taxes which exceed
the income of the property, and unless
a radical change is made, repudiation
of the city's obligations will be the
inevitable result. Do not understand
me to advocate repudiation, but I
meaii to merely state, as the list f
those who do not pay their taxes is
constantly increasing, the amount re--
quired to be paid by those who do nav
is increased, and a point will be
reached where the taxes will become
unbearable. The owners of iiiiim--
proved property will abandon same
tr the taxes, and no one will be found
to purchase such projxjrty for taxes,
The owners of improved projierty who
have been

K
wiH ,)e liged to

r-- l" '""" n:i jMjmeuisas a
m' uer OI

i nave seen pavements in much
more pretentious cities than Lincoln,
that were worse than that on O
street. It is impracticable for this
town, with its financial resources, to
maintain such a largeauiountof pave-
ment as now exists, and as much of it
is less desirable than the natural roads
for travel, it would seem unadvisable
to contemplate the repavement of all
streets in the city which are now
IKiven. as rapidly as tne present gen-e- x-

erally indifferent material is
hausted.

In case it is necessary to reiiair or
rcpave any portion of the city, it is to
be hotied that the citv authorities will
not allow, under the cry of aiding
home industries, to lie used, as has
been done in the past, bricks which
will be pulverized with one or two
years' travel. As compared with brick

1 s invemcnt in other cities I

would say that there is no brick in
this city which is a first class article
for street paving.

Pavement is not a prcductive in-

dustry. It is a dead cxcnse. and the

Call at 140 south Utn,and get the ttst
meal in the aty. AI. Walker, prop.

LADIES wort much
the you it;
don't

the

pots can be taken out even showing Beam.
only question is what can be done with it? Its out of styU and worn.

Maybe needs new should be stylishly trimmed. That old coat would
make beautiful cape, and capes are just the this season. that old
fur garment you worn for years, all "fagged out." Why. that
will beautiful collarette; just the thing for full and wear. Then
just look at that garment. It is entirely "gone up," the hair stands the wrong
way it, and it worn and "Its use." Well, does look
bad, but by the of glazing the fur brought out and and then,
when remodeled, is like now.

During July and August
This we will make specialty of Alterations and Repairs. Our of

measurement such we can tit you well by mail by personal measurement.
We have large stock of new furs, all our own at very low

Write us.

F.g.VOELKER,
Cor. 12th & N Sts.,

little advantage to the business of the
cltvthat is derived by money ex- -

ixnidcd in laying down iavement is
more than counter-balance- d by the
taxes that are levied and collected to
IKiy for same. If we could avoid

altogether, would lie an advan-
tage to the community, and we ought
to pave only as matter of necessity
where urgently demanded, and not
with view merely to temporarv
emnlovment of hilxir.

The of the people who are
obliged to Ik permanent incmlers or
this community by reason of having
their all invested in real estate here,
should lie carefully considered and
guarded by those entrusted with the
lxnver to levy taxes upon them for
puniic uses.

Such excessive taxation we are
obliged to to, discourages en
terprise, tends todepopulate the town
destroys the value of property asse
curitv and drives out seekim;
investment.

would think that tinder the stat- -
utes of this even if taxof four
mills on the dollar is levied for

pavement, it could not lie used for
the purxseor reviving certain streets
under the iruise of ...i
that any attempts to ne th.. fmi,u

for the .specific purjiose of re--
pairs could be successfully enjoined,

Trusting you will give the
mentioned careful consideration and
favor. levying such tax onlv as is ab--
solutely necessary for keeping pave--
ment in in the most economi- -
cal manner, and offering as an excuse
lor my intrusion ujk.ii your time, and
tendering unasked-ro- r that
am permanent resident and lxma-fid- e

tax-pay- er or this city, although
not of the largest

Very Respectfully.
Your Obedient Servant, etc..

R. E. MOORE.

Eoitoi: CovitiEi::
Some or our wise city officials say.

in order to encourage new-come- rs we
must have nicely paved streets. Pos-
sibly after admiring the improvements
they would look at the rate of tax--
ation. One look would lie enough:
they would rather have the

roads than to pay such
taxes. In an old law lx,ok

wx; is pronounced against those
'who lade men with burdens grievious

to Ik; Ixirne while they themselves
touch not the withoneor their
fingers."

And now comes scheme, very cun-
ningly devised, but which will hardly
godown with the jxsor tax-paye- r, to
Kive ixirtion or O street by general

taxation. think the owners or the

Miss Edith Edwards, bustnm M
cJ,' !! &&Y with readinp.

advice Also seance- -
Wednesday evening. Room 43, HalterOfc
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Practical Furrier,

Lincoln, Nebraska

best jiaying projierty in Lincoln ought.
to be ashamed to ask ixorIalxrors and
women to help pave thcirpropertw In
the name of the lalxiring community
of this city I protest against it.
OVERBURDENED TAX I'A VKK.

Gold Facts About Alaska.

The first discovery of go'd on the
Klondike was mado in tho middle of
August, 180G, by George Cormack. Tho
only way into and out of the Klondi'xe in
Winter is by way of Juneau.

The only way to live is to imitate the
Indians in drfS3 and habit. It is uselesn
to wear leather or gum boots. Good
moccasins are absolutely necessary.

The colder it is the better the travel-
ling. When it is very cold there is no
wind, and the wind In hard to bear.

Indian guides are necessary to go
ahead of the dogs and prepare the camp
lor night.

In the Summer the sun rises early
and sets late, and there are only a few
hours when it is not shining on Alaska.

In the Winter the sun shines for a
short time only each day

It is 2,500 miles from San Francisco
to St. Michael's.

It is 1,893 miles from St. Michael's to
Dawson City.

In Summer the weather is warm and
tent lire is comfortable. The Winter
lasts nine months.

"There are two routes by which to
reach Dawroo Ciy. OnebySt.Micheala
Island and the other via Juueau.

By steamer it ccsts 8150 to go from
Frisco to Dawson City.

Dogs are worth their weight in gold.
A good long-haire- d deg sells from lf0
to $200.

Skates might be used to good advan-
tage at times.

The Yukon river is closed by ice from
November to the htter part of May.

On the Klonail-- e the thermometer
goes as low as sixty degrees below zero.

There is a great variety of berries to
b found all through the country in
Summer.

Game is very scarce. Vegetables of
the hardier sort can be raised.

Stock can be kept by using care in
providing abundantly with feed by en- -
silage or curing natural-gras- s hay and
by housing them in Winter.

With the first breath of Spring the
up-rive- r people prepare for their annual
meeting with their friends from the out-tid- e

world.
At a distance of COO miles from the

ocean the Yukon river is more than a
mile wide.

In Summer abundance of lira gras
can be found near the river.

The Klondike mir.ing rrgion is in the
latitude of Iceland and lower Greenland.

The longitude of St. M chael's is
further west than that or Honolulu.
A'eic York Journal.


